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A Statement from Governor Richard h|. Riley
Ju'lY 10, .|984
Traditionally, the emphasis on state funded programs has been on the
treatment and corection of health and social problems. In recent
years, attention at both the state and federal levels, has been directed
more toward prevention of problems. There is much evidence which suggests
that the quality and duration of our lives are affected by many factors,particularly by I ifestyle.
I firmly believe that prevention of hea'lth and socia'l problems must be
the emphasis for the future. It was my intention., that the Health and
Human Services Prevention P'lan be developed to: I ) focus attention onies; and 2) provide specific recorsnenda-
tions to move the State more toward a prevention model.
The South Carolina Primary Prevention Council was selected to develop
the Plan because of its commitment to and expertise in prevention andits mu1tidisciplinary composition. I must a'lso point out_that the
efforts of the many volunteers who worked with the Council were of
benefit to the deve'lopment of the Plan.
Success'ful prevention initiatives are multifaceted. Many of the recom-
mendations herein involve interagency and public and private sector co-
operation. I invite everyone who reads this document to become involvedih ttre recorrnended prevention strategies. By preventing problems before
they start, we can ensure hea'lthier, happier, more productive lives for
all South Carolinians.
Yours sincerely,
2*^^grr.: &*
Richard hl. Riley \
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E:(ECI]:TrVE ORDER NO. 83-23
- 
WEEREAS, nBnY of the
wbich disable our citi'zens have
and
_.- _.r-_. -- . i ,* - ._e*rt_iphyslcal and Eocial prciblens
an aop€ct which is greventabler
I|IEEREAS, 
. 
successfut preveutio cff,orts aae
€ffective asd btuane tban long terlt! tleatneati and
I{,8:E|SEJAS' Prevantton of E healtlr or soclal
noat cost
disability
nay be nultidisciplisary; and
WBEREAS' prevention strategiea usually do not address
both ehe ghysical and social disabilicies and risk factors in a
coprebeneive manneri end
liiZR.Ees, --he r.ajori;i of.:he S-.a..='s buiget for lreail:h
and social services i9 treatment rather than prevention-oriented;
and
WEEREAS, tltere is a need for eonPrehensive Frevention
planning which aCdresses both health and social probldras; and
WBEBEaS, the South catollna Prlparl Prevention council,
a nultidisciglinary organizacion of st,atewide gubtic and grivate
agencies and organizations is organized to enhance the well-be!.ng
of the reg:.dents of South Carol:na through promotion of the develop-
ment of pret'enticn policies and activities arrd through increasing
coordination of prevention actlvities ln al! sec"orst and
l.lB=Rg4S, the South Carolina Pri::rary Pre'rention Councll
is enpowered to. study problem areas in -tlre duplication and lack
o.f avallability of EErvlceE ttrat contribute to preventabte
ploblensr and
WEEREjAS, the Soutlr Carolina Prinary Frevention Council has
the capacity to view these problems tn a rmrltldXecipllnary, multi-
petgp€ctive rnaDner and indce recoluendations;
No!{, tgEREFoRE, by tlre virtue of, ghe Powers confErred
'upon ne by ehe Constitution and the laws of the State of South
Carollna, I hereby narne the South Carolina Prirtary Prevention Council
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as the lead group to p1an, develop, autlror and stlrff the Eeattb
and Bunan Senrices Prevention Plaa for tb€ Stats of South Carollna.
lhe Prl,nary Prevention Councll shail sork in conjunction
with the Gove!:rorrs offl.ce in develolment of the Plan. the
Council tg Encouraged to lnvolvs othcr Individuals and organiza-
tions as resourceE. A menber of ttre StatEttide Bealtlr CoordJ.natiug
Council and a staf,f person of tlre State gealth Planning and
DeveJ.otnent Agency sbould be included in develotrling tbe plan.
the Bealth and Euna^n SE:rvLcss PElention Plan should
address t'be follqinE areas:
. Def,initl,on of, prevention
DeveJ.oprent of a prevention policyfor the State of South Carollna
StatE of che a::t of PreventionIdentj,ficatton of, najor health and trrnan
sErr'j,ce prevention PrcbJ.ens
8or each problen, the following should be addressed:
-_^Lr _{ aj --!j __i !v-594(r o:rg9-r59gL-v.J
Resourc€ descriPtionReallstie and neasurable outcotnes
Intervention sttategj.es
The 91an should inel-uie reeqr':nendat:o:s lor cronitorirg
irnpLementation of reconrnendeC actlcns and deveLo-enent of future
prevencion activig:,es.
The plan Ehould also inc.lude an analysis.of the state's
expenditures for trealtb and bruran services wirich are used for
prerten.-ic::.
Problerr identification and intenrention !n the plan
shoutd be nutti-disciplinary and mu.Itl-agency in nature.
lhe- plan should be presented to the Governor no later
tlran March i, 1984.
Given under my hand and ttre
GrEat Saal of ghe State of
South Carolina, this 8th
day of June, 1983.
ATIEST:
&*ta*41t4
'OHN 
T. CAMPBEI.L
Secretar? of, State
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CHAPTER I
INlts.ODUCTION
DEFINITION OF PREVENTION
Prevention may be deflned as prlnary, secondary, or tertiary prevention.
Prinary prevention includes actions taken to remove, d.inlnish, or
amel-iorate the effects of conditions threatening to the well-belng of
people, with the goal- of reduced risk in the population. Secondary
prevention incLudes actions taken at an earLy stage to diagnose and
treat individuals suffering the initial effects of threatening condi-
tlons, with the goal of preventing further adverse effects. Tertiary
prevention includes actions taken to correct and rehabtLitate indivi-
duals suffering severe and prol-onged effects of threatening conditlons,
with the goal- of preventing more serious dysfunction" Ihe enphasls of
this pJ-an wiLL be on prirnary and secondary prevention.
STATE OF THE ART
Development of prevention technology ls uneven across health and human
service areas. While some concerns, such as certain health probJ-ems,
l-end themseLves readil-y to measurement, it ls generally difficul-t to
neasure the efficacy of preventlon strategies. Data which would faciLl-
tate evaluation of preventJ.on programs are often lacking; this increases
the difficuJ-ty of determining the most effectlve and effl-cient approach-
es to prevention.
HlstorLcall-y; our approach to community problems began with enphasis on
pre-deternination, that the lndividual- was somehow pre-destJ.ned to his
position in life and could be neLther cured nor rehabilitated. This
stance changed as the industrial, revol-ution and denographic shifts fron
a rural to an urban culture placed greater enphasis on environmental
causes of social problens. Currently, the state of the art has reached
an amalgamation of these two phllosophical staoces, with euphasis both
on the envlronment and on the abil-ity of the individual to affect hLs
destiny through behavioral cholces and LifestyJ-e.
PREVEMION POLICY
The rol-e of the State is to ensure that al-1 South Carol-lnians have an
equal opportunity to enjoy good heal-th and soclal well-being wlthln the
palameters of each individual's innate potential. Prevention is an
important element ln this philosophy because human sufferlng caused by
disease and social- dlsabilLties can, in nany lnstances, be avoidedr and
it is, in many cases, more cost-effective, both in fLnancial and human
terms, to prevent a probJ-en rather than provlde ongolng treatment and
remediation.
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The State can safeguard its cltizens by providing opportuniti.es such as
education, environmental protection, quality nedlcal care, productJ.ve
enploynent, and areas for public recreation. The State can stimulate
prevention activities through notlvation by incentive, regulation, and
provision of services. PoJ-icy deveJ-opnent is crucial- to enabl-e the
State to move effectiveJ-y into the area of prl-nary prevention.
There are six najor strategles for transLatlng prevention policy into
action. These incl-ude: (1) Targeted prevention strategLes--efforts to
intervene in speciflc problems among specific target groups; (2)
Coordination of services--efforts to promote cooperation for inproved
qual-ity and reduced dupl-lcation of services; (3) ProfessLonal educa-
tion--effortstoinprovetheknow].edge,ski]-1s,affi
ffi/service providers; (4) School and conrnunity educatlon--efforts to
irnprove publ-ic awareness, know atti ; (s)
Research--investigation of probl"em causes and origins and developrnent of
new dE"ology and probl-em-sol-ving nethods; (6) Legisl-ation and regu-
LatLon--governmental- actions to establish a legal or policy basls for
programs, servlces, or actions.
STATE TUNDING FOR PREVENTION
The policies and prioritles of organizations can generall-y be determined
by an examination of their allocation of resources, as more financial
resources are usually directed to those items considered to be highest
ln priority. 0n this basis, state agency expenditures for prevention
have been anal-yzed by exanining funding dlrected toward programs prinar-
ily focused on efforts to prevent problens, or on solving problerns
which, if detected earl-y, can be reversed, corrected, or controlLed.
In Fiscal- Year 1.982-83, a total of $52.4 nlll-lon in state fundlng was
expended on prevention actlvltles by heal-th and hunan service agencies
in South Carolina. As shown in Tabl-e 1, this represents onl-y 4% of aIJ.
State funding for these agencles. In fact, preventlon-rel-ated expendi-
tures accounted for only 2.56% of the Staters total outl-ay of general-
funds. If one views an organizatLon' s priorlties by its al-l-ocation of
resources, it becomes evident that poJ-icy decisions in South Carol-ina
have ranked prevention programs cumulacively low on the State's scaLe of
l-mportance.
-2-
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TABLE 1
SOUTH CAROLINA
HBAITH AI.ID HUMAN SERVICE AGII{CY FI'NDS ALLOCATED TO PREVE}ITION
FY 82-83
I
AI,LOCATED TO
PREVENTION
TOTAT STATE
DOLIdRS
MONEY IN HEAITH AND HUMAN
SERVICE AGENCIESAGENCY
I
I
Dept. of Heal-th & Environnental Control
Departrnent 0f Education
Departnent of llental Health
Conrnission on Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Department of Social- Services
U.S.C. College of }ledicine
Commission for Bllnd
Department of Mental- Retardation
Departrnent of Youth ServLces
Governor's Office of Highway & Safety
Iledical University of South Carolina
Department of Corrections
Departnent of Vocatlonal Rehabllitation
School- for the Deaf and Blind
Comnission on Aging
$24,547 ,057
$18,317,493
$ 6,266,000$ 1,008,773$ 562,656$ 400,635$ 365,000$ 355,581$ 300,467$ 130,000$ 100,000
79,000
-0-
-0-
-0-
4r.95%
2.3 t-i!
7 .58",1
24.95%
.43"4
4.837;
t5.3314
,70%
r.657.
3.401l
.l4z
.r:*
46,827(
34.947t
rL.957t
L.92%
1.077.
.767"
.707.
.689l
.57%
.257.
.L9%
.r2r"$(
r Ihis table only includes the allocation
AJ-cohol and Drug Abuse, allocate other
of state funds
funds, such as
to prevention.
federal dollars,
Sone agencies,
to preventlon.
such as the Connission on
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DEVELOPMENT OF A COMPREHENSIVE PREVEMION PI,AI{
The South CaroLlna Prinary Preventlon Councll-, a voluntary organlzation
of state and prlvate agencies' was dlrected by the Governor, through
Executive Order, to develop a plan whLch wouLd further the estabLishnent
of prinary prevention priorities in South Carolina. The Councll has
identlfied eight naJor areas for targeting preventlon efforts. These
lnclude: accidents; adul-t care, abuse, and neglect; chtJ-d care, abuse,
and neglect; chronic diseases, crlne and delinquency; perinatal nortali-
ty and morbidity; nental heal-th; and substance abuse.
The framework chosen for anal-ysls of these probJ-ens was based on a model
developed by the Canadian Ministry of Health and llelfare. Prevention
probJ-ens are analyzed based on contributLng factors categorLzed as
environment, f-ifestyle, technology, and human biology. EnvlronmentaL
factors include events and processes external to the tndivldual and over
which the indivtdual- has littLe or no control. Human blologicaL factors
incl-ude events and processes lnternaL to the iadlvidual- and over which
the indLvldual- has Little or no control. Lifestyle factors l-nclude
decislons and actions by individuals which are petsonaL choLce behaviors
and over which the indivldual- generally has control. Technological
factors include risks assoclated wlth the availablLity, accessiblllty,
and quality of preventive, restoratlve, and curatLve services.
The fol-Lowing sections of this report contaln an analysis of each of the
eight targeted preventlon areas, as we1L as recomrnended strategies for
prinary prevention of the probl-ens identified.
-4-
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CHAPTER. 2
ACCIDENTS
Accidents are the fourth J-eading cause of death in South Carolina,
accounting for nearly 7% of the total deaths in the state annually. The
princlpal- causes of dlsability and death frorn inJury are Botor vehicl-e
accldents, fa1ls, and fires/burns.
MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDEMS
PR.OBLEM STATUS
In South Carol-lna ln 1982, there were approxLrnateJ-y 891000 traffic
accidents, whLch resulted in 23r000 lnjuries and 730 deaths. Thls
reptesents a continulng decl-lne in traffic-related norbidlty and mortal-
ity in the state, suggestlng that current Pfograms are making substan-
tLal contrlbutlons toward prevention.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to motor vehicle accidents lncl-ude technologi-
ca1 factors such as car design and road character; environmental factors
such as weather; biol-oglcal factors such as il-lnessr age and fatigue;
and lifestyJ-e factors or personal- choice behaviors such as alcohol and
drug use, faL1"ure to use restraLnt devices, speeding, and Lnproper use
of two-whee]- vehicles.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Inprove road character and design by increasing training of engi-
neers, inproving highway markers, increased avaiLabil-ity of bJ.cycl-e
lanes, and correction of hazardous road conditions.
2. Improve quali.ty of data needed for development of effective counter-
Beasures by inpLementation of computerized accLdent data systen.
3, Enact and/or strengthen legislatlon addresslng alcohol- and drug use,
use of restraintng devi-ces, use of motorcycl-e helnets, use of mopeds,
and avallabiJ-ity of alr bags or passive restraints.
4. Streogthen enforcement of existing laws and regulations regardlng
aLcohoL and drug use, use of child safety restraints, speedlng vio-
latlons, and driver testing.
5. Increase educatlon on alcohol and drug use, use of restralnt
devLces, good drivtng habits, and safety measures for use of two-wheel-
vehicles.
-5-
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ouTcoMEs
Implementation of the strategles outLined above should resuLt by 1987 ln
a L07" decrease in deaths and inJuries assoclated with trafflc accidents.
FIRES AND BT]RNS
PROBLEM STATUS
In South CaroJ-ina, the mortal-ity rate for burns and fires is 59.4 deaths
per niJ-l-lon population. This rate is the sixth highest in the natLon.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factols which contrlbute to the occurence of flres and burns incl-ude
technol-ogical factors, such as inadequate bullding codes and use of
flamnabl-e fabrics; bloJ-ogical factors, such ae physlcal and mentaL
impairrnents; and lifestyl-e or self-created rlsks such as careless
smoking, use of alternative heating soutces, overloading of electrical
circults, flanmable rnaterial near heat sources, and unattended food
PreParatLon.
PREVENTION SIts.ATEGIES
1. Strengthen butlding codes by developnent of an lncentlve program to
nodify ol-d buildings to conpJ-y wlth current requirenents.
2. Enact legisLative and regulatory neasuxes regardJ.ng use of smoke
detectors, fire retardant fabrics, flame resistant naterial-s, self-
extinguishing natches and clgarettes' sPace heaters, and ground faul"t
interrupters.
3. Increase educational programs on fLre safety for school chLLdren,
archLtects and bullding conttactors, heal"th professlonals, and the
general publ-ic
0urc0t'ms
Implementation of the strategies outLlned above should resul-t by L987 in
a L5% decrease in deaths and injuries associated with flres and burns.
FALLS
PROBLEM STATUS
Among a1-1- types of accidents, the subcategory of fal-1s Ls the third
leading cause of accidental deaths in South Carolina. FaLLs accounted
for I45 deaths in 1980, with the naJority of deaths occurrlng among
persons age 55 and over and most oecurrLng in the home.
-6-
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CONIts.IBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contrlbute to the occuttence of fal-Ls Lnclude technologi-
ca1 factors such as poor construction and maintenance of stalrs,
sider'ral-ks, and streets; environmental- factors such as lnclement weather,
poor l-ighting, and slippery surfaces; blologLcal- factors, such as
iLLnessr dg€, and poor vision; and J-lfestyl"e factors, such as aLcohol
and drug use, and unsafe cLothlng and footwear.
PREVENTION SItsATEGIES
1. Inprove construction and rnaintenance of stalrs, sidewalks and
streets by increasing the frequency of regulatory inspectlons and pubLlc
reporting of known hazards.
2. Increase educatlonal- programs for school- chLl-dren, the e1derly, and
the general- public.
ouTcolms
ImpJ-ementation of the strategies outlined above should result by 1987 in
a L07. decrease in the number of deaths and injuries associated with
fall-s.
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CHAPTER 3
ADULT CARE ABUSE AI{D NEGLECT
The issues associated with the adult years cover a wlde spectrun,
ranging fron flnanclal- and work-rel-ated concerns to physlcal- and mentaLheal-th. These problems are most readily del-ineated according to three
najor phases of the aduLt years: young adults (ages 18-25), mlddJ-e aged
adults (ages 26-59), and ol-der adults (ages 60 and over).
WELL-BEING OF YOUNG ADTII,TS
PROBLEM STATUS
The problems faced by young adul-ts are characterlzed by deficiencles in
deveJ-oping occupatlonal/career skil-1s, social-/conmunity ski11s, and
heaLth/medical- care skil-l-s. Critical areas of heal-th concern are lack
of adequate nutrition skil-1,s, tobacco use, and al-cohoL-rel-ated motor
vehlcl-e accidents.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contrlbute to the probJ-ens of young adults include techno-
l-ogical factors such as unavailability of appropriate professional-
services; biologlcal- factors, such as illness; and self-created risks or
harnfuL behavLors resulting fron the lack of knowl-edge needed for
informed decision-naklng.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Increase nutrition educatLon and weight control services offered
through local- health departments, programs for wel-fare recj-pients,
conmunity nedical- services, and school- heal-th education programs.
2. Enact arrd.lot strengthen legislatLve and regulatory measures to
restrict the availabil-lty of alcohol-ic beverages to young adults and to
provide financial disincentives, such as higher insurance premiuns, for
offenders.
3. Improve awareness of probl"ems associated with aLcohol and tobacco
use by increasing parental- education, peer counsell-Lng, aad promotion ofpositive model-s in the popular nedia.
4. Enact ard./or strengthen l-eglsJ-ative and regulatory measures to
restrict snoking in public/work places and to provide financial- incen-
tives (such as lower lnsurance prenlums) for non-smokers.
-8-
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OUTCOMES
ftnplenentation of the strategies outLined above shoul-d result in fun-
provement ln the overall wel-l--being of young adults in South Carolina.
WELL.BEING OF MIDDLE AGED ADULTS
Deficiencies and failures in the earJ-y formation of prinary functLonal
Life skil-l-s are maaifested in the rniddle adul-t years as lndlviduaL and
intra-familial dlscords and aberratlons, such as donestic vioLence and
dissolution of faniLies. Over 207" of women in South Carol-ina have
experienced physical- vlolence from their spouses, and rromen whose
parents engaged in physical- confl-ict are 30% nore likely to be victLns
themselves. In additLon, Job l-oss and career changes are increasing as
a result of rapid technol-ogical and social changes.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors whlch contribute to the problens faced by rniddJ-e aged aduJ-ts
incl-ude technological factors such as unavail-abiLtty of approprlate
professional- servLces; envlronmental- factors such as chlLdhood experi-
ences; biol-ogical factors such as genetics; and llfestyl-e factors such
as l-ack of knowledge and skil-ls needed for Lnforned decision-rnaklng.
PR.EVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Improve the avall-abllity of appropriate professional servLces by
expanslon of energency shel-ter prograns, intervention with potential
chil-d-abusers, promotlon of existLng informatlon and referral networks,
and development of police domestlc violence teams.
2. Enact J-egislatlve measures to enable persons threatened with domes-
tic vioLence to obtaLn court protection without fi1-ing crinlnaL charges.
3. Improve declsion-making skil-1-s, including nonvioLent alternatives
for conflict resolution, by increasing fanily life education for chil-
dren and aduLts.
4. Reduce technoJ-ogical unenpl-oynent by increaslng recruLtment of new
business and industry and by rel-ocation/re-training of displaced work-
ers.
5. Reduce functional tll-tteracy among potentl.al workers by increasLng
the availabllity of adult literacy education programs.
6. Reduce age discrimination through increasing awareness and enforce-
ment of existlng laws prohibiting this practice.
-9-
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OUTCOMES
Inpl-enentatlon of the strategLes outlined above shoul-d result by 1987
In, a L5% reduction in the incidence of fanily violence and a reduction
ln unenpJ-oyment among persons aged 40-49 to L% below the national"
average.
WELL-BEING OF OLDER. ADULTS
The probLems faced by older adults
logisticaL needs of daily living'
services for autonomous llving and
heal-th care. Over 502 of persons
are uoable to carry out anY naJor
long-tern care facil-itles,
CONIts.IBUTING FACTORS
are J-argely associated with the
such as avall-ability of supportive
access to comprehensive nedicaL and
over age 65 have ltntted activity, 247"
activity, and 37. are confined to
Factors which contribute to the problens faced by older adults lnclude
technological factors, such as unavailabil-ity of approprlate profession-
al services and budgetary restraints of exLsting services, environmental
factors, such as poverty, l-ack of transportation, and the dlsappearance
of the extended farniJ-y, and bloJ-oglcal- factors such as LLlness and
physical- and mental- disability.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Inprove the avaLl-abiJ-lty of services for older adults by expanding
programs that offer nutrltion services, home health care, dental care,
adult day care, and transportation for the eLder1y.
2. Improve the qual-lty of avail-abLe professional care by increaslng
tralnLng in gerontol-ogy/geriatrics to care provlders who serve the
e1-derl,y populatLon and by deveLoping specLaLLzed geriatric nedical- and
mental heal-th programs.
3. Enact and/or strengthen 1egisl-ative and regulatory measures to
provide tax l-ncentives to encourage home care of el-derly persons, to
implenent a private pay system for persons havlng the resoutces to
purchase needed services, and to distribute the cost of lndigent heal-th
care.
4, Improve awareness of the aging process through the lnpLementation of
school and coll-ege heal-th education and, also, extension service, adult
educatlon and comprehenslve education programs which address this aspect
of l-lfe.
5. Develop a comprehensive program for utilizati"on of the services of
oLder citizens through parttlme employment, consultation and volunteer
services.
-10-
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older aduLts. Inpl-enentation of strategies 4 and 5 shoul-d reduce
rni-sinfornation about the aging process by 1987.
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CHAPTER. 4
CHILD CARE ABUSE AI{D NEGLECT
AnnualJ-y, over 141000 chll-dren in South CarolLna are reported as abused
and neglected. The prlncipal causes of this probl-en are associated with
lack of quallty chlLd care, ill,iteracy, poor heaLth and nutrLtionaL
status, lack of permaaency, inadequate parenting, and fanlJ-y violence.
QUAIITY CHILD CARE
PROBLW STAI'US
Over 50% of adul,t women are in the labor force ln South C,arol-ina. Wtth
the disappearance of the extended fanl1y, the need for quallty child
care services and prograns has lncreased dramatlcall-y.
CONIRTBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the l-ack of qual-ity chlLd care include
technological factors such as availabillty and distrlbutl-on of child
care centers, regulatory control and nutrition standards for day care
ceoters, and a fragmented del-ivery systen; btological- factors such as
handicapplng condltions; and lifestyLe-related factors such as parents
who work outsLde the hone and school age children who do not have a
caretaker at home durlng after-school hours.
PREVEMION STRATEGIES
1. Increase the avalLablLlty of child care servlces by devel-oping
l-ncentives to estabLish child care centers in underserved areas and to
provide worksLte day care for empl-oyees and by expandLng after-school
programs for children.
2. Enact artdlor strengthen J-egJ.slative and regulatory measutes to
reguLre adeguate training of day care center staff, to increase enforce-
ment of regulatory and l-lcenslng procedures, to establ-ish and enforce
standards for nutritlous rneals and snacks in day cate centers, and to
promote coordinated planning for child care services.
3. Increase the availabil-ity of day care setvices for handlcapped
chiLdren by developing support groups for parents aod fanj.lies of the
handleapped.
0uTc0MEs
Inplenentatl-on of the strategies outlined above should resul-t by 1987 in
improvement ln the quaLlty of chlld care services in South Carol-l.na.
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ILLITERACY
EffiTtffi-stnrus
Fail-ure to achieve a qual-ity educatlon for the youth of South Carol-ina
constitutes the most preventabl-e form of chlld neglect. Over 4401000
adul-t South CarolLnians are functl"onally iJ-J-tterate. To perrnlt our
chlldren to reach adul-thood without the educatlonal skll-ls needed ln our
complex society is to condemn then to second class citl-zenshlp and a
l-lfe of deprivation.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contrl-bute to the probJ-eur of il-Literacy in South Carol-ina
lnclude technologLcal- factors, such as deflclencies in the educational
system, lack of system's response to dlsabil-ities, and the need for the
educational systen to prepare children for a changing world; environ-
mental factors such as unemploynent; li.festyl-e factors such as personal
vaLue systems; and biological- factors, such as learrrlng dlsabilitles and
handicaps.
PRXVENTION STMTEGIES
1. Improve the quallty of the educational system by strengthening
school- currlcula, by increasing rnininal-ly acceptabJ-e levels of student
performance, by requiring higher qualiflcations for teachers, and by
increaslng salaries commensurate wlth tralning and qualifications.
2. Inprove the rel-evancy of education by conductlng surveys to deter-
rnine unnet educational needs, by providing supplernental salary or tax
incentives to enable qual-lfied individuals fron pri.vate industry to
teach in the pub1lc schools, and by deveJ-oping dlfferent types of hlgh
schooL cliplonas to recognize dlfferent level-s of achievement.
3. Inprove the educational systemrs resPonse to disabllities by
requlrlng teachers ln the eLementary grades to conpLete minimun training
in the recognition of vlsual, auditory, and emotional disablllties and
teachers ln the secondary grades to conplete ninimal- trainlng ln the
recognition of the signs and synptoms of emotional dLsturbance and
chenical- dependence.
4. Improve the overal-j- qual-ity and effectLveness of education through
the appoi.ntment of a Task Force on Ed.ucation to monitor and evaLuate
cost-effectlveness of schools, quality of the curricul-un, and require-
ments for teaching positions.
0utcoMEs
Implementation of the strategies outLined
a slgnificant reduction ln the number of
in South Carollna.
above shoul-d result by 1987 in
functional-J-y iJ-literate youth
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POOR HEALTH AND NUIts.ITION
PROBI,EM STATUS
Good heaLth is a major requirement for functional effectLveness and
quallty of life, and good nutrition ls necessary to ensure the health
status of our children. The fornative years of chlLdhood are crltical
to physical- devel-opment and offer the most important opportunity to
shape ll-fetirne health bel-lefs and hablts.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors whlch contribute to poor heal-th and nutritioa among children
lnclude techno1ogical factors such as nal-distributLon of heaLth facll-
ities and shortage of quality heal-th educatlon programs; Llfesty1e
factors such as economic stress, personal- value systems, and alcohol and
drug abuse; eavironmental- factors such as poverty; and biol-oglcal
factors such as birth defects, 1-ow birth weight, and handicaps.
PREVEMION STR.ATEGIES
1. Inprove the dlstribution of heal-th care facillties by increaslng the
nunber of fanil-y heal-th centers, health departnents, and hone health
services in rural-/underserved areas and by providing incentives for the
prlvate sector to establish facillties in areas of greatest need.
2. Inprove the avail-ability of heal-th educatLon programs by J.ncreaslng
requirements for heal-th education ln pubJ-lc schooLs, by increasing
cornmunLty services for heal-th education and nutrition education, and by
recruiting and tralnLng volunteer outreach workers.
3. Inprove J-ndigent care by increasing services for 1ow-income pregnant
women and children, expandlng welfare services, and estabLishing an
emergency nedical- fund.
4. Improve positive Ll-festyJ-e behaviors by lncreasing awareness and use
of existing programs for food distributlon, nutrition education, and
educational/counseJ-1-ing services for alcohoL and drug use.
5. Reduce the occurence of l-ow birth weight infants and children with
birth defects and handlcaps by increasing awareness and use of existing
connunity services for high-risk populatLons.
OUTCOMES
Inplenentation of the strategies outlined above shoul-d result by 1987 in
significant lnprovement of the heal-th and nutrltion status of chLldren
ln South Carolina.
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T,ACK OF PERMANENCYffi
Over 300 chil-dren in South
Another 21700 children are
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
AbusLve and neglectful- parents are
of abuse and negl-ect as chil-dren.
and support to adequately fuJ-fill
child-rearlng.
CaroLLna are legally free for adoptlon.
l-n out;of-home placenent facilltles.
Factors which contribute to children's Lack of permanency include
technological factors such as system and progran deflcLencLes, inade-
quate professional training, and Lnappropriate custody decisJ.ons;
J-ifestyJ-e factors such as behavLoral- problens, pubJ-ic attLtudes, lack of
knowledge of chlldren's needs, and lnad.equate parenting skills; environ-
mental factors such as dlvorce or death of a parent; and biologLcal
factors such as genetic tralts and handicaPs.
PRSVENTION STRATECIES
1. Inprove progr€rn and systen deficiencLes by lncreasing tralnLng for
chil-d care workers, reducing worker caseLoads, ensuring continuity of
care between and within agencies, and upgrading current laws and guide-
lines for protective services.
2. Inprove professional qual-ifications and services by lncreaslng
training for program workers, guardians, Solicitor's staff, and Fanily
Court Judges.
3. Develop and expand treatment prograns, indi-vidual and group counsel--
1ing, self-help groups, and educational programs for behavLor probl-ens,
abuse and negJ-ect of children, and parentlng skllls.
4. Provide incentlves, such as financial support, for care of chiLdren
wlth handlcaps or dlsabling condltions.
0uTcoMEs
InplenentatLon of the strategles outlined above should resuLt by 1987 in
a signlficant reduction ln the l-ack of permanent hones for children.
profiled as isolated, with a history
Parents need appropriate educatLon
thelr responsLblLities for
TILADEQU4TE IABENTINq
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COIVIR.IBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contrl-bute to inadequate parenting lncLude technological
factors such as inadequacies in the educatLonal system and l-ack of
support services; llfestyl-e factors such as fanily nobiLlty and stress;
environmental factors such as parental expectatj-on, lack of role model-s,
and family dlsruption; and bloLogical factors such as personal-Lty
traits.
PRETIIEMIION SIR.ATEGIES
1. ftnprove the avaiLability of faniLy Life enrichment courses for hlgh
school students, outreach services to assLst parents and children wlth
potential- probl-ens, and fanily support servlces to provlde asslstance,
referral, and intervention as needed.
2. Improve awareness and knowl-edge of parentlng skill-s by Lncreasing
connunity education programs and support groups for pareats aod prospec-
tive parents.
OUTCOMES
InpJ-enentation of the strategies outlined above should resul-t by L987 in
a signiflcant reduction in the incidence of parental abuse and negl-ect
of children.
FAI,IIY VIOLENCEFRdffiTuil
0ver 10% of mothers in South Carollna experience physical viol-ence ln
the hone. Correctlve measures are needed to safeguard. the physical- and
nental wel-l--being of children Ln hone situations with the poteatial- for
domesti-c vlol-ence to occur.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the occurrence of fanLly vlolence incLude
technol-oglcal- factors such as inadequacies in servlce programs,
avail-abillty of weapons, lack of system response to vioLence, and
iaadequacies in the judicial systeur; lifestyle factots such as aLcohol
and drug abuse, sexual stereotypes, and emphasis on competition; en-
vironmental factors such as economic stress, media enphasLs on vioLence,
parental expectatlons, and faniJ-y disruptlons; and blologLcal factors
such as organLc brain dysfunctLon and other handicapplng conclltions.
PREVENTION SIRATEGIES
1. Inprove service programs by establishlng strlngent qualLfications
tor socl-al workers and other protective servlce personneJ-, and
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establ,ishing battered child syndrome as a mandatory differentlal- diagno-
sis for chiLdren uader age 5 wlth traumatic lnjurles.
2. Decrease the avaLlabtltty of weapons through enactnent of stricter
laws for control of guns and arnnunltion.
3. Inprove system tesponse to fanily vl-olence by providing energency
shelters for family violence victims, counselJ-ing services for victins
and abusers, inservice training for law enforcement personnel, and
relevant continulog education for heal-th care ProvLders.
4. Inprove the effectiveness of the judicial- systexn by sinpJ-ifying
court procedures for cases of faniJ-y violence and by providing trainlng
for Fanil-y Court Judges.
5. Improve positive f-ifestyLe behaviors and attitudes by J.ncreasing
tralning in fanlly J-ife, parenting, and copLng skil-l"s ln the schooJ-sr by
ratiflcatLon of the Equal Rlghts Amendment, and by reducJ.ng nedla
erophasis on violence.
6. Reduce the inpact of biol-ogical- factors by increaslng efforts to
detect infants at high risk and to provLde needed parental support and
education.
OUTCOMES
Inplenentation of the strategies outlined
a significant reduction in the occurtence
above should result by 1987 tn
of cases of fanlJ-y violence.
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CHAPTER 5
CHRONIC DISEASES
Approxinately one niLLioa South Carollnians are affected by chronic
diseases, aad these conditions account for nearly 707 of annual deaths
in the state. Preventlon and corttrol of chronic diseases wt1]- requlre
nul-ti-discipllnary, conmunJ.ty-based effort to improve positive heaLth
behaviors among the staters citizens.
CARDIOVASCUI,AR DISEASESffi
CardlovascuLar diseases constitute the most serious health probJ-en of
all- chronic diseases affecting South Carol-inians. These diseases
lncl-ude hypertension aad ischemic heart disease, myocardial insuffl-
ciencies, stroke, arterloscl-erosis and other cLrculatory diseases. One
out of every four peopl-e has one or more forms of cardiovascular dls-
ease, whlch account for over 48i4 of annual- deaths in the state.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribut,e to the occurrence of cardiovascular dLseases
include technol-oglcaL factors, such as lack of early dLsease detection,
Lack of personal heaLth care services, hypertension control, and the
need for addltional research; ltfestyle rlsk factors such as poor
dietary habits, obesity, snoking, lack of exercise, stress, poor coping
skllLs, and l-ack of knowledge for lnforned decision-maklng; environ-
mentaL factors such as drlnking water; and biological factors such as
heredityr a8€, race, sex, and contrl.butory diseases.
PREVEMION SItsATEGIES
l. Increase the avallablllty of programs which provide hypertension
screening and fol-low-up counsel-J-ing.
2. Support research in the deveJ-opment of motlvatlon techniques and in
the investigation of the prevalence of behavioral- risk factors.
3. Increase school, workplace, conmunity, and professiooaL educatloo on
f-ifestyle risk factors, including prudent dietary practices, snoking
cessatioa, exercLse, and stress management.
4. Increase the avall-abiJ-lty of cardiovascul-ar dlsease rlsk reduction
Programs.
5. Enact and/or strengthen legislative or regulatory measures to
encourage non-smoklng areas in work/publlc places and to restrl.ct publ-tc
advertisements of negative lLfestyles.
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OUTCOMES
InpJ"enentation of the strategies outLlned above should resul-t by 1987 ln
a reductLon ln the occurence of cardiovascular diseases Ln South
CarolLoa.
CAI{CER
Fndffiu srArus
Cancer ls the first or second most conmon cause of death in alJ- age
groups Ln South CaroJ-ina, wLth about 5000 deaths occurrlng armual-l-y in
the state. Specific causes are unknown for almost half of the types of
cancer, but as many as 80% ate thought to have significant envlronmental-
or lifestyle causal components.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors contributlng to the problems of cancer include technoJ-oglcal-
factors such as lack of earJ-y dLsease detection, J-ack of rel-evant
educational services, exposure to X-rays, and the need for addLtlonal-
research; lifestyle factors such as tobacco use, poot dietary habits,
sexual practlces, and excess exposure to the sun; envlronmeatal factors
such as exposu"e to ultravlolet radiation, and poJ-J-ution; and biologicaL
factors such as geoetic abnorrnalitLes and mechanisms of carcinogenesis.
PREVEMION SIRATEGIES
1. Increase the availablJ-ity of cost-effective cancer screening pro-
grams for popul"ations at risk.
2. Linlt rnedLcal use and dosage of X-rays.
3. Increase pub1lc and professional education on lifestyle rlsk fac-
tots, incJ-udLng prudent dietary practices, smoking cessation, prudent
sexual practlces, and liniting exposure to sun.
4. Support basic research in carcinogens and antLcarcj.nogens.
5. Enact and/or strengthen J-eglslative and regul-atory measures to
identlfy and reduce poLlution, to l-init lnterstate import of poJ-J.u-
tants, and to lncrease monitoriug aod controL of lndustrial- poJ-J-ution.
OUTCOMES
Inplenentation of the strategies outlined above shoul,d result by 1987 in
a reduction ln the occurence of cancer Ln South Carolina.
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LUNG DISEASES
PROBLE}I STA1IIS
t""t at"..""*re l-lsted among the leading kiJ-Lers in South Carollna,
and the inpact of these conditions continues to be costly ln terns of
htrman sufferJ.ng and expense to soclety. Lung diseases' such as
emphysena, chronic bronchLtis, asthrna, and occupatlonal J-trng diseases,
can be directly rel-ated to persooal- Llfestyle choLces and behavlors.
COI{Its.IBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the probJ-ens of lung diseases incLude
technoJ-ogLcal factors such as choice of nedications, early dlsease
detection, lack of educational Programs, and the need for adclitlonal-
research; llfesty1-e factors such as smoking, aLcohol abuse, lack of
exercise, poor nutrition, and lack of coping sktlJ.s; envlronmental
factors such as air pol-lution and occupatiotaL bazatds; and bl"ologlcal
factors such as genetic traitsr a8€, sex, pregnancy, and ill-ness.
PREVENTION SIRATEGIES
1. Increase the avail-abi1-ity of prograns which provide screenlng
services for lung diseases.
2. Support research in medication and tteatment of J-ung diseases.
3. Improve knowl-edge of dlsease prevention by increasLng publ-ic educa-
tion about lifestyle risk factors and by establ-ishlng conmunity and
workplace heal-th promotion programs.
4. Enact and/or strengthen leglslative and regul-atory measures to
improve air quallty standards and to prohibit snoking in publlc places.
OUTCOI'{ES
Impl-enentatlon of the strategies outlined above should result by 1987 in
a reductl.on in the occurrence of lung diseases in South Carolina.
DENTAI DISEASESPRO,Bffi
Ninety-eight percent of South Carol-inians are affected by dental dls-
eases at some poJ.nt in l-ife. Dental caries and periodoatal- diseases
account for the naJority of these conditions, which can result 1n paln,
infection, disfigurement, and life-threatening situatloas.
COI\A3.IBUTI.NG FACTORS
Factors which contri.bute to the problen of dental- disease include
technoJ-ogical- factors such as unavaiJ-abil-ity of dental care; lifestyle
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factors such as poor outrition, inadequate oral hygiene, and l-ack of
knowledge for informed decisLon-making; environnental factors such as
suboptlnal fluoride ln drinking water and blological factors such as
congenltal defects.
PR.EVEMION SIRATEGIES
1. Improve the avallability of dental care by inl-tiatlng or expanding
conmunLty dental- clinics.
2. Increase school, communlty, and naternJ.ty educatlon prograns on
llfesty1-e rlsk factors and dental- health.
3. Improve fluoridatlon levels by increasing school and conmunity
fLuoride programs and by enactlng legisJ-ation to requlre fluorldation of
publ-lc water suppLies.
0uTcollEs
Inplementation of the strategies outlined above should resul-t by 1987 in
a reduction in the occurrence of dentaL disease Ln South CaroLina.
DIABETES
Fnosffi-sTATEMEllr
Diabetes is the seventh J-eading cause of death in South CaroJ-Lna,
although it nay rank as hlgh as third tf al-l conplications of the
disease are considered. Diabetes affects an estlmated 150,000 South
Carolinians, and these persons are at greatJ-y increased rlsk of bl-lnd-
ness, kidney disease, heart disease, aloputations, and perinatal- nortal-i.-
ty.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the problen of diabetes include technoLogi-
cal- factors such as Lack of professional education, early detection of
persons at highest risk, and the need for additionaL research; LlfestyLe
or behavioral factors such as obesity, lack of exercise, stress, and
Lack of adequate knowl-edge for inforned decislon-naklng; and bioJ-oglcal
factors such as age, sex, racer and heredity.
PRETIEMTION STMTEGIES
1. Inprove professional- knowledge and skiLls by increasJ.ng education on
dlsease naoagement and conttol-.
2. Increase the avallabiJ-ity of programs whlch ofter screening and
foJ-low-up counsellfng/education for risk factors and conplications of
dLabetes.
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3. Inprove knowJ-edge of disease preventlon by increaslng school,
publ-ic, and professional educatlon on ltfestyJ-e risk factors, Lncludlag
exercise, diet, and welght control.
4. Support research Ln educationaL strategies, motLvatl.on technl"gues,
and disease causes and treatment.
oUTCOMES
Implenentation of the strategies outl-ined above should resul-t by 1987 ln
a reduction in the occurrence of diabetes and associated conplLcations
in South Carol-ina.
MUSCUIOSKELETAL DISEASES
Musculoskeletal diseases, incLuding osteoarthrltls, rheumatoid arthrl-
tis, 1ow back pain/sci-atica, scoliosis, spondyloListeses, ankyJ-osing
spondyJ-itis, and osteoporosis, afflict nearly 100 milllon Amerlcans.
Ttrese conditions are seldom life-threatening, but are a naJor cause of
pain, urorbidity, disability, and personal and societal erpense.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contrlbute to the problens of nusculoskeletal- diseases
incl-ude technological factors such as earl-y disease detectlon, nedLcal-
nanagement, Job nodification/retralning, and the need for additlonal
research; 1-ifestyLe factors such as recreati.onal ltazatds, J-ack of
exercise, poor dietary habits, obeslty, stress, and lack of knowledge
for inforned declsion-naking; environmental- factors such as occupatlonal
hazards; and biological factors such as age, sex, race, congenital
defects, heredity, and concurrent disease conditions.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Increase the avaiLabllity of programs that offer screening and
foJ-1-olr-up counselling services.
2. Support tesearch in the causes, treatment, and management of
nusculoskeletal diseases .
3. Enact and/or strengthen legislative and regulatory measures to
provide incentlves for job acconrnodirtion and retraining.
4. Improve knowledge of disease prevention by increasing school,
worksite, connunity, and professional education on 1lfestyLe risk
factors and positive health behaviors.
5. Reduce the Lnpact of biologLcal factors by lncreasing the avail-abil-
lty of genetic counseLLLng and early screening for congenltal
mal-fornations.
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CTI.APTER 6
CRIME AND DELINQUENCY
In South Carol-ioa, the crime rate, or the nunber of crLmes per 101000
people, increased by I0.7% in 1980, decreased by L% Lt 1981, and ln-
creased by 1.47! Ln L982. Viol-ent crimes increased L2.4% tn L982, whiLe
non-violent crLnes decreased by L%. The nurnber of iadex crimes (those
lndexed by the FBI on the basLs of serLousness), has increased steadlly
Ln the past three years.
PROBLE}I STATUS
Murder: There were
coturtea for 1 .5% of
Firearms were used
fanily mernbers.
Larceny: There were 9Ir929
for 61.9% of all nonviolent
The total reported val-ue of
nearly $29 mil-l-ion.
348 nurders in South CaroLina Ln 1982; these ac-
aLl vlol-ent crimes and 0.2% of total index crimes.
ln two-thirds of the nurders, and 30% of vLctlms were
Rape: In 1982, there were 1 1244 teported rapes, which accounted for
5.4% of al-1 vl-olent crimes and 0.77. of total index crimes. Most offend-
ers and vl-ctims are young, and most of these crl-mes occur ln resLdences.
Robbery: A total of 3.922 robberies were reported in 1982; these
accouoted tor I77. of all viol-ent crimes. Nearly 407, of robberies
occurred on streets and hlghways, and firearms were used in oae-third of
these crLnes.
Aggravated Assaul-ts: There were 1.7 1547 aggravated assaults reported in
L982, reflecting a L7.8% increase over the previous year. Aggravated
assaults accounted fox 76.I% of violent crimes and 10.2% of total index
crlmes. Eighty-seven percent of aggravated assauLts involved the use of
a weaPon.
larcenies reported in 1982; these accounted
crime and 53.6% of the total Lndex crimes.
property stolen in l-arcenl-es in 1982 was
Breaking and Entering: There wete 47 1675 breaking and entering offenses
reported in 1982, refl-ecting a decrease of 5.L% from the prevLous year.
These accounted fot 32.L7. of aL1 non-vlol-ent crlmes arrd 27.8% of totaL
index crimes.
I'iotor Vehicl-e Theft :@a
value of the vehicl-es
Tlrere were 8.890 notor vehicle thefts reported in
fot 6% of a1l- non-vLol-ent crimes. The reported
stolen was over S32 miLl-lon.
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Arson: There were 1 1276 cases of arson reported ln 1982; of these, 627GFUuftdlngs and 509 rilere motor vehicles. The vaLue oi the properry
invoLved was over $8 niJ-lton.
Forgery, Fraud, and Embezzlenent: In L982, there rrere reported 31607
cases of forgery or counterfeiting, 7 1026 casea of bad checks, 51465
cases of fraud, and 367 cases of embezzlenent.
Driving Under the InfLuence of Alcohol or Drugs: Ttrere were 201718
arrests in 1982 for drlving under the lnfLuence of aLcohol or drugs.
ApproxinateJ-y two-thirds of traffl-c deaths are aLcohol or drug related.
There were also 291101 arrests for publlc drunkenness Ln L982.
Status Offenses: Ihe status offenses of truancy, runnJ.ng away, andfficoiiiEffity apply only to people 16 years oi 
"ge and-younier. Ttrerewere 21582 runalray reported in L982, arrd 21901 JuvenLLes referred to
Fanl1-y Court for status offenses during the same period.
Victinless Crimes: There were 393 reported arrests for prostltution inffia]-so768arrestsfoiganb11ngand29altestsfor
vagrancy.
Vandalisro: There were 28r045 cases
-
Property danaged or destroyed had a
COI\MR.IBUTING FACTORS
of vandalism reported in 1982.
val-ue of over $2 ni1Lton.
Factors which contribute to the occurrence of crime and deLlnquency
include technol-ogicaL factors such as the Lack of restrictloos on
handguns and lack of enploynent opportunlties; envl.ronmental factors
such as l-ack of appropriate societal- ethLcs concerrrlng tllegal actlv-
ities; and J-ifestyle factors such as lack of understandlng of substaace
abuse, lack of cognltive and social sktlLs, lack of parenting skllls and
resources for fanllies in conflict, lack of basic Job sktLls and workhablts, lack of approprlate leisure actlvlties, and l-ack of attachment
and conmitment to educatlon.
PREVEMION SIts,ATEGIES
1. Reduce the opportunJ.ty for crLme by expanding "crime watch" pro-
grams, rape awateness prograns, aad establlshment of shelters for abused
women and children and for runaway Juveniles.
2. Enact ar;rdlot strengthen J-eglslative or reguJ-atory Beasures to
require arrest and overnlght detentlon of assaul-tl-ve spouses, to nodtfy
pubLic buiJ-dlng codes to increase securLty requirements, and to adopt
strl-ngent handgun controL l-aws.
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3. Increase positive J.ifestyJ-e behaviors, val.ues, and attitudes by
targeting affective and life skills educatlon, Law-related education,
tralning Ln interpersoaal skills, confJ-ict resoLution, and deci-
sion-nakLng, al-cohol- and drug education, and career lnfornation and
experlence in the public schools.
4, Increase positlve support in the school system by providing renedial
education and mainstreanlng chiLdren experiencing acadenic dlfficuJ-ty,
facllltatLng parent support gloups, adoptLng in-school suspensl-on
prograDs, lowerlng student/teacher ratios, developlng volunteer tuEoring
programs, and utilizing school facll-ities for after-school- recreation.
OUTCOME
Inplenentatlon of the strategies outllned above should result by 1987 in
a 5% dectease in crLnes invoJ-vJ.ng breaklng and enterLng, vaadaLism,
1-arceny, arson, and motor vehicle theft.
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CHAPTER 7
},IENTAL HEATTH
Rapld societal change and technoJ-ogical advances, the weakening of the
fanlly and hone as chil-d-rearing l"nstitutions, and other social forces
have diminished individuaLs' abiLity to perceive and understand the
progresslon of thelr own lives in order to nake informed and responsible
choices. Conpetent and conprehensive mental heaLth progralns are needed
to asslst individuals to deal- with llfe stresses and crlses, to be
productive, and to behave responsi.bly.
GENETIC PSYCHIATRIC ILLMSS
Based on conservative estimates, there are apProxinatel,y 301000 people
l-n South Carol-ina who have a genetlc predJ.sposltion to mental- iLLness
and wil-l- require psychiatrlc hospitallzation at some tine during thelr
lives. MentaL illnesses such as schizophrenia, affective disorder,
alcoholism, and panic disorder may have genetic or bioLogical basis.
CO}CTB.IBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to these probLens include technologicaL factors
such as l-ack of professlonal awareness, l-ack of programc! for chiLdren of
psychiatrlcalLy ilJ- parents, Lack of third-Party paynent for servLces,
and Lack of services for earl-y disease detection; l-ifestyle factors such
as l-ack of public education, substance abuse, and lack of indivldual use
of prevention strategies; and bJ.ologlcal factors such as heredlty.
PREVEMION SIts.ATEGIES
l. Improve the avaLlabil-ity of services for screening and detectl.on by
increasing servlces for genetic screenlng, testlng, and fol-l-ow-up.
2. Improve services for fanil-ies by lnitiatlng prograns for chLLdren of
psychiatricall-y i1J- parents and conmunity-based fanlly suPpolt grouPs.
3. Inprove professional and pubJ-ic awareness by iocreasing educatl.on on
prevention and treatment of nentaL il-l-ness.
4. Enact and/or strengthen legisJ-atlon or reguLatory measures to
develop insurance coverage for genetic evaLuatlon and testing.
OUTCOME
Inpl-enentation of the strategLes outlined
reduced incidence of genetic psychiatrlc
tal-izatton or institutionallzatLon.
above should resuLt by 1987
Lllness and resul-tant hospL-
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DISORDERS OF CHITDREN OF I'IENTAITY-ILL PAREMS
PROBLEM STAIT'S
Children of psychiatrical-1-y dlsturbed parents have a high risk of
developing psychosocial and/or heaLth problens. Surveys Lndicate that
29% of chl.ldren enterLng foster care do so because of emotional problens
of their parents and that 45% of school-age chil-dren wLth psychiatricaL-
l-y-disturbed parents show psychiatric disturbances.
CONIRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the probl-ems of chil-dren of psychiatrical-l-y
disturbed parents include technol-ogicaL factors such as lack of accessi-
ble rnedical- and psychiatric care, lack of appropriate social services
and financial assistance progtams, and l-nadequate educational- oppor-
tunities; lifestyle factors such as drug and alcohol- abuse, poor dietary
habits, poor parentlng skil-1s, unemploynent, and poor use of l-elsure
tl-ne; environmental- factors such as lsol-ation, high crine areas, and
poor housing; and bioJ-ogical factors such as heredity.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Inprove the avaj.labil-ity of appropriate care servlces by Lncreasing
programs to link fanilies to potential support systens, by lncreasing
coordination betweea social- and rnental heaLth programs, and by increas-
ing the availabillty and accesslbiltty of psychiatric and nedLcal heal-th
faciLitles.
2. Inprove positive J-ifestyJ.e behaviors by J.ncreasing education on drug
abuse, nutrition, parexrting sklJ-1s, use of Leisure time, stress uunage-
ment, and vocational counsel-1-ing.
3. Improve stablJ-lty of fanl1y unlt by increasing coordination of
resources for flnancial- support and asslstance for fanll-les ln need.
ouTcolm
ImpJ-enentation of the strategies outllned above should by 1987 decrease
the lncidence of emotional and physical- dl-sorders in the chiLdren of
psychiatrical-l-y i1-I parents.
PUBLIC }IISINFORMATIONffi
Existiag mental health resources are underutllized by target groups such
as mLnorities, children and the elderly; in addttion, lack of publ-ic
awareness and the sti$na attached to nental illness nay keep peopJ-e fron
usLng preventl.ve services. Parents may not be able to adequatel-y train
their children, nor are schools equipped to provide Decessary social
J-earning experi.ences.
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COI{Its.IBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to pubLic nl-sLnformatlon Lncl-ude technoJ"ogical
factors such as lack of vistbil-ity of services, hlgh cost of treatment
aod inaccessibll-lty of service sites, l-ifestyLe factors such as lack of
factual knowJ-edge, lnapproprlate attltudes about nental ilLness, and
fear of doctors and nedical treatment; and environmental factors such as
nedLa portrayal- of meotally ill peopl-e.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. Decrease costs of care by increasing use of other than nedical
nental health professlonaLs such as psychologlsts and social workers,
increasing use of group treatment nodalities, and lncreaslng insurance
coverage for mental health beneflts.
2. Inprove accessibil-lty of services by developing nobile mental heal-th
care teams and by upgradlng public transportation.
3. Inprove positLve llfestyle behaviors and attltudes by increasing
public arrareness programs, developing nental heaLth programing for
television, developing a mental health curriculum for schools, and
inplenenting additional l-ife skt11s prograns in schools.
OUTCOME
ImpJ-enentation of the sttategies outlLned above should by f987 decrease
publ-ic misinformation about mentaL iLLness.
TEENAGE SUICIDEffiF
Sulcide is the second l-eading cause of death among L5 to 24 yeat ol-ds.
The suLcide rate for this group has risen by over 40% tn the past etght
yeaxs and has tripl-ed since the 1950's.
CONTR.IBUTII{G FACTORS
Factors which contrlbute to the problem of teenage sulcide include
technoLogical- factors such as lnaccessibil"ity and qualLty of connunlty
servLces; J-ifestyle factors such as Lack of knowledge of available
services, J-ack of conmunlcation and probl-em-solving sktlls, fanLly
confl-ict, and substance abuse; and environnental factors such as nega-
tive peer pressure and vl"olence in soclety.
PREVEMION STRATEGIES
1. Improve accesslbility of mentaL heal-th servlces by lncreasing
awareness of services, upgrading publ-lc transportation, and developiog
noblle crisLs interventlon teams.
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2. Inprove qual-lty of preventive services by increaslng training in
recognLtion of warning signal-s of suicLde and professLonal follow-up of
suicide attenpts.
3. Improve posltive l-ifestyJ-e attitudes and behaviors by increasLng
educatLoa on use of mental health services, conmunlcatioo skllls,
assertlon sktll-s, problem-solving, substance abuse, and positlve inage
of mental heal-th.
OUTCOME
Implenentation of the strategies outllned above should by f987 reduce
the incidence of teenage suLcides ln South Caroll-aa.
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CHAPTER 8
PERINATAI MORTAIITY AND MORSIDIIY
South CaroLina had a perinatal nortal-Lty rate of 23.7 d.eaths per 11000
deliveries in 1982. Ttre major deterninants of perinatal nortaLity and
norbidity lncLude l-ow birth weight babies, poor preconceptual heaLth,
and htgh risk blrths occurriag in hospitaLs not prepared for neonatal
high risk care.
PERINATAI MORTAIITYm
South Carol-inars perinatal mortality in 1982 incl-uded a fetal- nortal-lty
rate of 13.3 deaths per 11000 del-iveries and an infant nortal-ity rate of
16.2 deaths per 11000 live bLrths. Continuance of present intervention
efforts at current l-evels of funding should result in a proJected
decline in perinatal mortal-ity to an estimated rate of 18 deaths per
I ,000 del-iveries.
COMTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the probl-en of perlnatal mortal-ity lncJ-ude
technology factors such as lack of prenaturity prevention programs,
lnadequate rlsk determination, lack of professional trainLng ln newest
technoJ-ogy, lack of cooperatlon between publ-tc and private sectors, and
l-ack of financial assistance; J-ifestyle factors such as smoking, poor
nutrition, teenage pregnancy, substance abuse, and interpregnancy
interval of Less than one year; environmental factors such as workplace
hazards and chemical- or infecti-ous exposuresl and bLol-ogical factors
such as genetic predisposition.
PREVENTION STMTEGIES
1. Improve the avallability of prematurity preventlon services by
increasing risk factor screenLng, earJ-y detection, education, teferral
to appropriate level- of care, and intensive prenatal nanagement of women
at risk for prenature deLivery.
2. Inprove nutritional status by lncreasing preconceptuaL, earLy
pregnancy, and continuous nutritional supplenentation of women at
nutritional- rlsk.
3, Improve personal heal-th behaviors by increasing education on nutrl-
tion, smoklng, al-cohol, substance use/abuse, and exposure to toxic
substances in the environment.
4. Improve interpregnarrcy interval by increaslng fanil-y p1annlng and
education for prevention, delay, arid/or appropriate spaclng of preg-
nancies among rromen at htgh risk.
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5. Reduce teen pregnancy by education to delay onset of sexual activlty
and early identificatlon of teenage pregnancy and referraL for prenatal
care.
6. Inprove the quality of prenatal care by professional- education,
increasing incentives for use of appropriate 1evels of carer and by
lncreasing the aval-Labil-lty and accessibil-ity of prenatal care services
for Low-income groups.
OUTCOME
InpJ-enentatj-on of the strategies outl,lned above shoul-d by f987 result in
a reduction in the perinatal mortal-ity rate in South Carolina.
POSTNATAI MOBAIDITYffi
It is estinated that in 1982, 27% of Pregnant women over age 35 were
tested for fetal- abnornal-ltles, wl-th abnornalities detected Ln approxi-
natel-y L07. of cases. However, there ls no currentl-y availabl-e statewide
data system to identify the incl-dence of developmentall-y disabled
lnfants or infants wlth specific norbidLtles.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors whLch contribute to the problens of postnatal norbLdity include
technological- factors such as inadequate data for problen identifica-
tion, faiLure of health faciLities to Provide anticiPatory gul-danee,
disrupted bonding and attachnent, lack of programs for earl-y detection
of developnental disabilities, and lack of programs for developnental-ly
disabLed chll-dren; l-ifestyle factors such as poor parental understanding
of child developnent, and unstinul-ating hone or chlLd care settings;
envLronnentaL factors such as lead exposure/poisonLng and need for
optinal mental- and physicaL surroundings for chtldren; and biological"
factors such as genetic predisposition.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
1. ftnprove bondlng and attachment processes by increasing the
avaiLabil-ity of del.ivery and post-deJ-ivery environments which faclLitate
and support parental-newborn attachment.
2. Improve early detection and treatrnent by increasj-ng the avai.lability
of programs offerlng genetic services, education, counselLing, diagno-
sis, risk identification, and therapy.
3. Improve positive lifestyJ-e attltudes and behaviors by lncreaslng
education on parental- skiLl-s in infant care, identlflcation of il1ness,
stlnul-ation, and nutrition.
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I Inplementatlon of the strategies outLLned above should by 1987 result LaI a reductlon in postnatal norbldity in South Carolina.
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CHAPTER 9
SUBSTA}ICE ABUSE
ALcohol- misuse is estlnated to be a factor Ln more than L0% of all
deaths in the United States and with approrlnately 50% of traffic
deaths. SiniLarly, drug abuse ls a naJor probl-en, al-though there are
few sources of reliable data about this problen. ApproxinateJ-y 302 of
South CaroLinians smoke cLgarettes, although thls practice is strongly
associated with J-ung cancer.
DRINKING AND DRIVING A},IONG L5-24 YEAR OLDS
Trafflc accLdents are the leading cause of death in the L5-25 year ol"d
age group. Approxinatel-y 70% of accLdents ln thl-s age group are alcohol
related.
COI{TRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to drinking and drivlng anong L5-24 year ol-ds
incl-ude technoJ-ogical- factors, lifestyl-e or behavioraL factors, envlron-
mental factors, and blological factors.
PPJVENTION SIRATEGIES
1. Inprove public awareness by deveLoping a nedia canpaigo about
drinking and driving.
2. Inprove positive J-ifestyle behaviors by developing conprehensive
alcohol- and drug ptevention programs.
3. Enact and/or strengthen ]-egisJ-ative or regulatory measures to
facilitate the DUI arrest and conviction process, to develop policles
for coLl-eges and universities, and to raise the purchase age for beer
and nrine.
OUTCOME
ImpJ-ementation of the strategles outlined above should by 1987 reduce
the incidence of teenage drinking and drivJ.ng.
SOCIETAL A}ID FISCAI COSTS OF SUBSTAI\TCE USE AND ABUSE
Millloas of dol-1ars are expended each year to treat dLseases related to
abuse of alcohol- and drugs and use of tobacco products. The costs to
society in terms of deaths, hospitalization, impairments and dlsabillty
are extensive.
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CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors whlch contribute to these probl-erns include technologlcaL fac-
tors, J-ifestyJ-e or behavioral factors, envlronrnental factors, aad
blologlcal factors.
PREVENTION STRATEGIES
l. Enact and/ot strengthen legisJ-atLve and regulatory measures to raise
clgarette prices, publish a code of ethics for the alcoholLc beverage
lndustry, ralse purchase age for al-coholLc beverages, and increase
sentence and fine for DUI.
2. Improve positive l-lfestyJ-e behaviors by Lncreasing education on
al-cohol and drug abuse and sttess reduction/nanagement.
OUTCOME
Inplenentatlon of the strategies outlined above should by f987 reduce
the flscal- and societal costs of substance use and abuse.
FETAL ADDICTION SYNDROME
The exact number of chil-dren affected by fetal- addlction syndrome is
difftcuLt to determine. However, it ls estinated that this condition
accounts for the third J-argest category of birth defects.
COI\NRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to the problen of fetal addictlon syndrome
incl-ude technological factors, J-ifestyle or behavioral factors, environ-
mental factors, and bioJ-oglcal- factors.
PREVEMION STRATEGIES
I. Improve knowledge of the probl-en of fetal addiction syndrone by
surveying and/ot screening women of chil-d-bearing age.
2. Improve posltive lifestyle behaviors by increasing educatlon for
r{omen at risk.
OUTCOME
Inplenentation of the strategies outlined above should by l9B7 decrease
the occurence of fetal addiction syndroroe.
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AI.COHOI, AND DRUG PROBLEMS AI'{ONG WOMEN
PROBLEM STATUS
More women are entering aLcohol and drug treatnent prograns in this
country. Sone of the causes for thls are that nore women are drlnkiag,
more are exposed to workpJ-ace stresses, chemlcal stress reLLevers are
narketed toward women, and women nay be over-prescribed for
gynecological reasons.
CONTRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contrlbute to alcohoL aad drug problems among nomen.
include technoJ-ogical- factors, J-ifestyle factors, environnental factors,
and biologlcal factors.
PREVET{TION STRATEGIES
1. Inprove pubJ-ic awareness by increasLng educational programs and
counseLl-lng servLces targeted to women.
2. Inprove professional servl.ces by lncreasing physician education
concerning alcohoJ- and drug probJ-ens among women.
OUTCOME
Inplementation of the strategles outl-ined above shouLd by f987 reduce
the problens of al-cohoL and drugs €rmong women.
DRUG USE AI'IONG SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN
The rates of drug and alcohol use among youth appear to have peaked, but
usage rates are stlll- high. A serious problen reurains in reducing the
suppJ-y and lowering the demands that encoutage youth to use drugs.
CONIR.IBUTING FACTORS
Factors whLch contribute to the use of drugs among the schooJ- age
popuLation Lnclude technoJ-ogLcal- factors, J-ifestyle factors, enviroa-
mental- factors, and biologicaL factors.
PREVEMION STBATEGIES
1. Improve posltive l-ifestyJ-e behaviors by increasing educatlon focus-
ing on skllls devel-opment, seJ-f concept, nutrition, and peer influence,
by developing farniJ-y support groups, and by developing a nedia campaigo
about schooL age drug use.
2. Inprove avaLl-abl-e services by lntegrating nutrLtion programnLng into
treatment and preventlon programs.
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3. Enact 1-egislation to ban the manufacture and dlstrlbution of
"look-alike" drugs.
OUTCOME
Inplenentation of the strategLes outlined above should by L987 reduce
the incidence of drug use among school- age children.
DRUG MISUSE AI{D ALCOHOL ABUSE AI'{ONG THE ETDER],Y
PROBLEM STATI'S
The el-derly represe!.t 102 of the populatlon and take 25% of prescribed
nedications. ltre elderly nay be overly sensitive to certain nedicatLons
and are prone to develop problerns from mlguse of these drugs. AlcohoL
abuse is not extensive amoog the e1derly, but al-cohol-related problens
nay devel-op nore quickJ-y as a tesul-t of netabolic changes ln the elder-
Ly.
COI{TRIBUTING FACTORS
Factors which contribute to this
l-lfestyJ-e or behavioral factors,
factors.
PREVEI{TION STRATEGIES
problen lnclude technoJ-ogical factors,
environmental factors, and bioJ-ogLcal-
1. Inprove positive l-ifestyle behaviors by increasing educatlonal
programs for the eJ-derly.
2. Improve avail-abLe heaLth care services by increaslng professionaL
education on the special needs of the eJ-derJ-y and by developing a
centralized conputerized prescription systen.
OUTCOME
Implenentation of the strategies outlined above should by 1987 decrease
the incidence of e1"derl-y drug misuse and alcohol- abuse.
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CHAPTER 10
SUMMARY AI{D RECOMMENDATIONS
The eight prevention areas analyzed in the developnent of the Health and
Human Services Prevention Plan were fouad to share a nunber of
frequently mentioaed technologlcal-
contributlng factors wele uaavailability, Laaccessibiltty, and
suboptirnal quality of appropriate prevention services. The most
frequently mentioned lifestyle contrtbuting factors were smoking, poor
dietary habits, lack of exercise, alcohol and drug use, lack of skiLl-s
for coping stress management, Lack of parenttng sktl-Ls, lack of
appropriate leisure activities, aad lack of knowledge needed for
inforned decisLon-rnaking. The rnost freguentJ-y nentioned human
biol-ogical contributing factors were genetic traits and pre-existing
disease condltions.
The eight naJor prevention areas al-so shared a number of common strat-
egies for prevention. As shown in Table 2, schooJ. and conmunity educa-
tion ptograms were suggested as the most effective way for increasing
preventJ.on efforts for the inprovl.ng heal-th and hurnan servLces ln South
Carol-ina. Improved targeting of preventlon services and legisla-
tlve/reguLatory actions were also frequentl-y mentLoned as preventlon
strategies.
The recommendations contaLned in this pJ-an offer a bJ-ueprint for the
developnent of preventJ.on activities and polLcies for South CaroLina.
Wtth the presentation of the Health and Htrman Services Pl-au at the May,
1984, South Carol-lna Prinary Prevention Conference, public and prlvate
agencies and organizations are urged to direct theLr efforts toward
implementatlon of the prevention strategies herein. In Ju1y, 1985, a
group should be convened to make an l"nterin assessnent to determlne
progress toward achleving desired outcomes, to refine this initial
Health and Human Services Prevention P1an, and to nake addLtionaL
cies for the State of South
Carol-lna. The conposition of this group should be determined by the
Governorrs Office.
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Prirnary/AJ"ternate
f Serena Hadwin, S.C. Comrnission on Aging
Jin Neal/Lena Stevenson, S.C. CommissLon on ALcohol & Drug AbuseI
Dianne Bryant, Area Health Education Center
I Mary Sue Jones, Arthritis Foundation
I John Aiken, S.C. Comnission for the Bl"ind
t Ryan Palner, Anerican Cancer Society
Annette Boette/l"lona Bryant Shankl-in, S.C. ChLl-drenrs BureauI
Carnel R. Weed, S.C. Departrnent of Consuner Affairs
I Mll-an O'Bradovich/Fordyce Mason, S.C. Department of Correctlons
AroLonial- Y. Bradford/John WiLlians, S.C. Departnent of Education
I Bobbi Kennedy/Mickey Rogers, S.C, Educational Television Network
Johnny Long, S.C. Association Health Educator
I
Governor I s Office-Developnental Dlsabil-itLes
I Sarah ShuptrLne/Eve Bogan, Governorrs 0ffice--Division of Heai.th &Hunan ServLces
I Hillary McDonald/Ritchie Tidwell-, Governor's 0ffice-Divislon of PublicI safety Programs
James Testor, Governor's CounciJ, on Physical- Fitness--DHEC
I Harriette Duncan/Janice Hogan, S.C. Dietetic Association
I Linda Suginoto, Bureau of State Heal-th Systens PJ-anning-DHEC
Maria llhitehead llexxy Dell- Ginarc, Special Projects-DHEC
I Marvin MilLer/KeJ-1-y Lyon, American Heart Associatlon
I Janice Reeves/Max Young, S.C. Dept. of Highways & PubJ-i.c Transportation
a Jane Portney, S.C. Lung Associatlofl
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Dept. of Psychiatry & Behavioral- Sciences, Medical Uaiverstty of S.C.
Donal-d M. Weyl-, Mental Heal-th Association of South CarolLna
Woodrow Hamis, S.C. Departnent of Mental, Heal-th
J. Calvin TayJ-or, S.C. Department of llental Retardatlon
Richard Boan/John Austell-, State Board of TechnLcal- & ConprehensLve
Education
Bobbie Kirkland/Enily Keough, S.C. Board. of Nursing
Lee l'latthey, S.C. Parole & Conmunlty Corrections
Deborah Hotckiss/Jin Johnson, S.C. State Library
Marcug Mann, S.C. Department of Social Services
Carolina Mi1ey, S.C. Departnent of Parks, Recreatlon and TourLsm
Robert Lewis, Universlty of South Carolina
Joan Gelfman-Lankin, State Personnel Division, Insurance Unit
Earle Pope, S.C. Vocational Rehabilitation
Walter Waddel1, S.C. Department of Youth Services
Col-leen Mlolen, Young Women's Christlan Assoclation
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SUB-COMMITTEE ON ACCIDENTS
Janice Reeves, R.N., Chalrnan, Department of Highways and Publ-ic
Transportatlon
Deborah Hotchkiss, Co-Chairmanr South Carol-ina State J,lbrary
llaria Whitehead, Division of Chronic Dlsease, Department of Heal-th
& Environmental Control-
Max Young, Department of Highways & Public Transportation
Ruby Fore, Office of Heal-th Education, Department of Heal-th &
Environmental- Control-
Klrby Jackson, Department of EpldenioJ-ogy and Statistics, University
of South Carol-lna
San McNutt, Divlsion of Product Safety, Injury and Noise ControJ-t
Department of lleal-th & Environmental- Control
AL Futrel-L, DivLsion of Energency Medical- Services, Department of
HeaLth & Environmental ControL
Sandra K. Avant, South Carolina DePartment of Labor
El-lzabeth C. Lengel, Vocational RehabiLitation ConprehensLve Center
Jerone WiLl-iams, Governorfs Office, Divislon of Publ-ic Safety
PhiJ-J-lp Morris, South Carolina Safety Council' Inc.
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SUB-COMMITTEE ON
ADULT CARE, ASUSE Al{D NEGLECT
Dr. Obert Kempson, Chairnan, Columbla, South Carol-Lna
Woodrow Harris, Vice ChaJ.rnan, South Carolina State Hospltal-
Serena Hadw5.n, Connission on Aglng
Thelna Shaw, S.C. Conmlsslon for the BLlnd
Jeanne tlhJ-ig, Governorrs Office 0mbudsnan
NeLa Gibbons, Arthritis Foundatlon of S.C.
I'Iary Derrick, Department of Heal-th & Environmental Control
Tai Suginoto, Ph.D., I,ISP, Departnent of Preventlve MedLcLne and
Conmunity Health, School- of Medicine, University of South CaroLl-na
San Waldrep, Cornmunity Long Term Care
Bobbi lGnnedy, South Carol-ina Educational- Television
Hil-da Ross, Department of Mental- Heal-th
MoLl-ie Corrie, Department of SocLal Servl-ces
Susan Thompson, Parks, RecreatLon and Tourism
Carmel- R. Weed, Department of Consumer Affairs
Janet S. Lockhart, Ph.D., Governorrs Office, Executive Pollcy and
Programs
Wtley Cooper, United Way of South Carollna
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SUB-COMMITTEE ON
CHIIDCARE, ABUSE AND NEGLECT
Annette H, Boette, Chairperson, Chil-drenr.s Bureau of South Carolina
Marcus l'Iann, Vice-Chairman, Departnent of Social- Services
Mona Bryant Shanklln, Chil-drenrs Bureau of South CaroLina
Ira L. BarbelJ-, Departnent of Social Services
Sandra Wood, CouncLl- on Child Abuse and Negl-ect
Steve Harrls, Chlldren's Unlinlted, Inc.
Hannah C. Meadors, Governorrs Office, Divlsion of Ed.ucatlon
Jarrel-l M. Snith, Ph.D., Department of Youth Services
Col-Leen Mlolen, Young Woments Christian Association
Davld Collie, Department of Heal-th and Envlronmental- Control
Ann Wal-l, Departnent of HeaLth and EnvLronmental- ControL
Kay Cover, Col-unbia, South Carol-ina
J. CaLvin TayJ-or, Department of Mental Retardation
Elleen Lewis, Pal-metto Pl-ace, Inc,
Jane Anker, Willian S. Hal1 Psychlatric Institute
Sally B. Hardy, Ph.D., YES, Inc
Carlton A. Hornung, Ph.D., M.P.H., Department of Preventive Medicl-ne,
UnlversLty of South Carolina
Mary Piepenbring, Rlchland Memorial- Hospital-
Laura Becker, Rlchland Memorlal- Hospltal
Frank Rogers, Governorrs 0ffice, Dlvision of Health and Human
Servi-ces, 0mbudsnan Office
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SUB-COMMITTEE ON CHRONIC DISEASES
I
Jin Testor, Governor's CouncLl on Physlcal Fitness, Department of
Health & Environrnental Control-
a
Marvln Mlller, American Heart Associatlon, S.C. Afftl-lateI
I Frances C. WheeLer, Ph.D., Division of ChronLc Disease, Department ofHealth & Envirorrnental ControL
r *tH"ililfil;.lt$illlr"t chronic Dr.sease' Department of llealth
I Joan ALtekruse, M.D., Department of Preventive Medicine, School- ofI Medicine, School of Medicine, University of South Carollna
I Alan Chovll, ll.D., Department of Preventive Medlcine, School of
I Medicine, University of South Carolina
Roger Sargent, Ph.D., Col-lege of Health, University of South CaroLina
I Jenny Brown, RN, Diabetes Education Progran, Richl-and Mernorial
Hospltal.,
I Earl- Grlffith, American Diabetes Association, S.C. Affillate
Bruce Dunlap, Ph.D., Departnent of Chenlstry, University of South
I Carolina
Ann L. Itorrison, Prlnary Care Association of South CarolinaI
a Kerry A. Mandeville, Vocational- Rehabilitation Department
Doris Cleavanger, S.C. Hospital Association
I Darryl Walker, S.C. Medical Assocl-ation
I
I John R. Ureda, Ph.D., ColJ-ege of Health, University of South Carolina
Ryan Palner, Amerlcan Cancer Soci-ety, S.C. Division
I Johnny Long, Blue Cross/gl-ue Shiel-d of S.C.
- Earl Pope, Department of Vocatlonal- Rehabilitatlon
I Linda Suglnoto, Bureau of State llealth Systems Planning, Department
I 
of lleal-th & Environmental ControL
t Joan GeLfinan-Lankin, Insurance Unit, State Personnel, Divl-slon
I
I
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SUB-CoMMITTEE 0N CRIME AltD JUVENILE DELINQUENCY
El-izabeth Chorak, Chalrperson, Department of youth Services
Hlll-ary McDonal-d, vice-chairperson, Governorrs 0ffice, public safetyDivislon, Crinlnal- Justlce Progran
John Moore, Department of Youth Servlces
Carla George, Departnent of Youth Services
El-izabeth Todd, Colurobia Area Mental Health Center
Patricia Canpolong, Joint Legislative Connittee on Chil_dren
Susan Hitt, U.S. Attorney's Office
Milan OrBradovich, Departnent of Corrections
Patricia watson, universlty of south carolina, college of crininal
Justice
Tillnan Cl-ack, Publ-ic Offender Project Pre-Release Center, Department ofVocational Rehabilitation
Pat Cal-1air, S,C. Legal ServLces Association
Barbara Boul-tinghouse, Alston Wilkes Society
Officer Harry Pecko, Metro-Crime Prevention, Sumter City po1lce
Walter Waddel-l-, Department of Youth Services
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Sub-Comnittee oo Mental Health
F. Earle Pope, III, Chalrman, Department of Vocational RehablLitation
PauL E. Bil-es, Ph.D., S.C. Departnent of Mental Heal_th
Ann Sincl-ai.r, MPR, MentaL Health Association of Mid-Carol_ina
ELaine T. Freeman, S.C. MentaL HeaLth ConmissLou
Gal-e Kennedy, Joi.nt Leglslative Conmittee on Mental Heal_th and
Mental- Retardation
RandoJ-ph Spencer, M.D., Col-unbia, South Carolina
MichaeL Gray, United Way of South Carol-Lna
Delores Macey, A.C.S.W., Willlan S. Hal-L PsychlatrLc Institution
Larry Bergmann, Ph.D., Lexington-RichLand ALcohol & Drug Abuse
Conmission
Ruth Abranson, Ph.D., S.C. Departnent of Mental- Health
Donald M. WeyJ-, Menta1 Health Associatlon of S.C.
David C. Lever, Morris Village, S.C. Department of MentaL Health
Hugh Eaker, Ph.D., Community Psychology Division
James M. Kirby, S.C. Department of }lental- Retardation
CaroL J. Kososki, Enployment Security Comnission
Bettianne PowelJ-, Colunbia Area Mental- HeaLth Center
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SUB-COMMITTEE OF PERINATAL MORTALIfi AND I.IORBIDITY
Jerry Del1 Ginarc, Chairman, Office of Health EducatLon, Department of
Heal-th and Environmental Control-
Arl-onial Bradford, Vice-Chairman, Elementary/Ufaate School- Guidance,
State Department of Educatlon
Mary S. Barnett, DeveJ-oprnental- Dlsabilities Council, Office of the
Governor
GeraLd P. BerkowLtz, 14.D., DJ-vislon of Neonatology, Rlchl-and Menorial_
Hospital- and Department of Pediatrics, University of South Carol-lna
School of Medlcine
Joanne G. Fraser, Ed.D., South Carolina Perinatal Association
Rita Hamnick, Miaternal and Chll-d Health Division, Department of Heal-th
and Environnental ControL
!{artha Edgar Niske, Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism
Kathryn N. Queen, M.S.W., A.C.S.W., Chil-dren's Bureau
Laura S1oan, B.S.N., Willian S. Hall- Psychlatric Instltute
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SUB-COMMITTEE ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE
Lena B. Stevenson, Chairperson, Division of Prevention, Educatl-on and
Intervention, S.C. Commlssion on Alcohol- and Drug Abuse
Mark Braruron, Vice Chalrperson, Division of Prevention, Educatlon &
Intervention, S.C. Co 'nission on Al-cohoL and Drug Abuse
I{il-son Foster, Vice Chairperson, American Lung AssocLation of South
CaroLl-na
Robert Banks, State Department of Education
Dick Brabharn, Division of Alcohol- & Drug Addiction Services, Earl E.
Morris, Jr., Alcohol & Drug Addiction Center
James Byrtrm, Social Research Instl-tute, University of South Carollna
PauL CarLson, Ph.D., Columbia, South Carollna
C. Dougl-as Chavous, CoJ-umbia, South Carolina
Marion Carr, Ph.D., Physieal Education Center, University of South
Carolina
David Ja"ureson, Lexington/ntchl-and Al-cohol- & Drug Abuse Conmission
Eugene Sausser, Ph.D., Will-larn S. Hall- Psychiatric Institute
Jackie SJ-igh, Governor's Office, Publ-ic Safety Programs Divisloa
Edgar Spencero Dlvision of Alcohol- & Drug Addiction Services,
Earl E. Morris, Jr., AJ-cohol & Drug Addlction Center
Ttromas D. Wyatto Jr., Department of Health & Environmental Control
Tal-nadge M. Legrand, Department of Highways and Publ-ic
Transportation
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